
. .i-- i with it. yet in f""l it tlo cfti-jonf- , "r. CalhounU Speed.-- At ptvxumi last wr-cl- i

Wfif cnmmit'cJ to jiil thM iwrnlng 01 cot:...
."

T ie MAhilo, Daily Lid,rcr ia abut to Willis

Irom Ihe MvrKb'ulura Ji

voice of old McKi.i:.Ni;i;nn.
' ''

PRESlf)K. ri ll. NOMINATION. ,

la cbudieuce to public invitntnui, a r.rje porinni of
the Democracy ut MVokiciituiij naunileJ in lln.
Courihotwo in Cimrio l. on l'm mia, 'Z'M Auuu t.

lo cxprci tlit.'ir 0,111111m upo.i ilia aubjeut of tna
freMduucy -i- ba nomination ol a candiduie, &.c. Tlie
nieeiing waa or iuia.-u-, niutun ot John K ik.Ls'j..
aa lullowa i '

President, Dr. Hi triitj Fox.
Vice I'rcsulOMt, Capi. Jon Walker, Cul. llrNiiv

lloovuti Oalm tawis ami iUdi.rt u iqr,
Beer la ie), Isaao 8, ili;xv,Mii wi Jons K.

tlAKSI.H.

t alh'nii, blit'v Uii'iti banner, ami nrbtfo 1 iet
'.laui, 4 ni'ib!) d 'i:iu'u(!i.! Caroltanu
dency. Tuscaloosa FUi.

TXTnf t
11 V --Q..,Vx.r U.

Al.lfiBI' v, .V . w
rvT--B V"- TI aTTi V

ty fta. sua

lii.rHhv rrtnimjindcd lo ntta

rado at tho Court Housej m the Town
of Salisbury, on Wo luesd iy, the 13it '

day of O.itober, at 19 o'clock, A. M.

with !?ida anna, lor llio purpose .f drilf
and Court martial and, on TUuripi diy , tho 13ib of October, at f o'clock
A- - M., wiih your raspeciive companies
armed and equipped as Ihe Iaw direc
for Review and luspection. "

- Bv order f
R W. LONO, CI. ComVli '

Gko. M. Wr.Ajii, Adj't. , 0

Captains will mako their return oa lite day oj

or.o. i. vENr, Adj--
p

ILato Arrivals.
MKDICINES, PAlNT$t OILS,

'
. TURrENTIXE, Varnishes,

fc-- 1 Dye Ftuir. I'stcnl Medicines, JU.

I''ltf Isi'UUTtJ.for medical purpo It
" INIIA', lloock'a and

i Ci'. FANACHA, SnnrTa,

f Fine chewing and amokinglo- -

bf. ibsceo, Spanish Citrars, Spices,
l'erfhra..s. Brushes, Camh.

ktmJi-M- jatancvanocommonooBPi"
w.rm P.i.n Pitta. Intrtimanta4ia(cliei, Paper and

many other articles, just rccejd and lor sale at prices

In ami Ilia innca. b v. ii iiuuuum
SalwUiry, Sept 9, 1S tf

illllE Syt' f North Carolina will m?et on Friday

ii bet-- e tlie fourth Sabbath of September, at Lu-- '

iherVhapol, aituated on the Concord Road, ten milrt
rr- -A Kalisburv. The ODfiiini seimon will be delir

kred at 10 o'clock, A. M. . .

JOHN D. SC11I.CK, Secretary.
Salisbury, Sept. 0, 1311 a

On motion of Jufttru VV, llAur-ro- . a Committee
was appmnted to repori busuieas ur luu meeting
corwuii of John Kim, Mr. i,hirlea J. Fox, F. Ii. l
Doweil, David Mnipsou, F. 11. Maxwell, of
C. l'lawull aud on mutiuu ot JJr. FoXmiu,
i. W. Hampton was added to said Coarreiurnad, arj

Ader a short siweace, IU Comiiowing i

tlir aign Dr. C. i. Fui, rcuorted fvery man is blessad
In a couuiry like ours, wjrKg be Qt spuaamg

1

wiUi Ute ynvuega ol Hujfcofuiugly, U would & strange
as be Uiiossaoo tvUtf VM0MMilM mt couuiry should
inUsvd it iu nkJMjtfied into error and it would be
nu uccamoiia-J- J ltut COuntr,in which virtue and ia-e- i

uliy tjXfZn happily diU'used as in ours, should not,
w',lKur80Wer kceotid thought," retn.u to tho adopUoo

uPie true prmcijiies in Hie exeicise ot whioti 11 baa
Jiuj eu l(o.ioui aud lud- - peudence. 1 Ins, ts we cou- -

g ive, ia uiosl suiaiugiy unuuaicu iu nn"""j
our couutry wiiuin me laa lew yeara. auu wt-th- e

inosi conclusive aneuc ol the truth ot ibis lact,

llui toe iieopic. luwugn tor s time, wito
false shows, Mine proiuutw, Ulse ileclaraUoos, tc-- , will

upou soUer leltuctwu return lo loose priiKiples upon

which our Uoveru.iniit was orimsliy lounded and

upuu wuic't iu exulenoe as a repuolic sy inatertally
dtinoiMia. Dunne iho last Prt,aidenUal eleeiou it

tuuld out ba a source of paiu and uioruficaiiou to eve-

ry friend of his country, lo wiuieas toe decper-t-e and

dvlusive means wweu tnu' Federal puriy sucpted lo

carry tomr point, aud Hie fleet wliicn Hwiki im jus un

toriuualaly sxeried upon too great body of the Amen-i,.- n

llsooiiv. however, llio cloud wbicb f4 a

tune cast a absdow wr uur bug bu st prospects lias

been dissipated. M 1'rullJ cr wned to earth naa risen
airaiu.H 1 he opie every wnere are draerUng Uieir

deceivers ot 18 W, anu rail) mg aain undii ibo'itloriona
banner ot eoual rutoU Under such circumaUncea,

tliey naturally ooiu lo took around Uieco for a loader

in ine great corneal U lMl 1 beir aUodard-oearo- r

in that eouteat uiusi oa a Duuiocrat not only in nsme,
but in principle : ot the first order ot ineuial endow
ments, ol experience as a statesman, ol pure private
and public character, and firm as truth. It is asked

where ts such s man! Wc point to JOHN 0. CAL-HoU- N

ot South Caroliua.
a .. .I..WU.I aaf naa r tt frtiTK 1 1aVlt ct BtnitinPritt,'
l WUV SJ iliw w z

cliunt Mr. Calhoun liu upuu
'for

tfie jrreat heau. anu upin Ui country eleaon
that Hlatllllirillathawi althfSil 111 WlllC . wo iww0;ww

. t
him. fcniering uuugress ai an eany so"
iroporuni cruia m our ruUo.ul nistor?'' ba devoted

a long political llle to tho sapport 0plie' great prmci-pic- a

upon wnich a tone wetwliove perietuit ot our

free instrtuuona depeuda. i ho u m J

experience as a legislator, IK
the floor ot Congress our

.
S"u ' inaeoeonence,

Ihr.uirr.i m.aa9nFaaa tVitand Ihn nnrvtnaliii.l mmi'" 1 J ,,,a ""ai" ava

iU viionusBprose':ut "lul rw,lud U?M DU,!,oul- -

uioU aui h0 tuttcl Uil Ue"v ,t,Pjn-k.1.7- 1dors, and ..o
a .j .. J6 called by Uiat stem republicau. Mr.

Moiiroe, to uadiniuistration ol Uie War Depariment,

admiru'uv0 u'aU ere ,oun to be no less
than ihoae be puuajed ai a lgiUlor.

Turooou1 a public Ills ol more Uwu thirty year., bis

at adherence to iho carditis! prmcipies of ihe De

ratio iaiio ; his uiaequaliou Uuiauca ol those doc

mnes on all ocraeiouet am spotieas private character
perfect freedom from and indepuoduuca ot the rcatrainta
of party tactics ; hia splendid Ulviita aud tho.-oug- h

.., wm mJL ..luui nt imr tfxotllul
avatem. ut cinl. roliiioua. aud uuiuic.il iib.Ttr, and bis

aa pracucaLtai. iP a! J,nour

toTi!I ofl it'N Trgclablc Mf'c and
VIM. i'iiccuU Uiltcrs These auiiedativa

,,r'"'
"o io0' divicfod, ot all that combination o! in-- u

from nIcn il"yst0ll drtwtita support
them, the first and ni't powerful ii (bitj,Vilant, nnd well trained corps, which live

1cllor'm..i, or cxpocia to live on it j which
'

r mtt when tlta revenue it the greatest, the
f'rv tho lullest, and the expenditures the mostl'j and, of course, cvor the firm and luilliful

f'ufwhutever system ahall extract mot front
.L.im il i tin mat of the community. In hit

Iti tuia theirs. i be next in ardor when the
t:f ... ii n.mnnrtpH with III R;in'tauliin
O k.'.oi m.lna in Itm Aitna unA nana (Iiai.i
' ftJftl" I'l-- " 4w, hiivi ytJ9 tUVlIf

. ..jh anil utua I hnm a ita fii.fvkaiti.riia anrl
ntfjy '"

l agents art tntt bankiog ai),J o'her Bwoeiutod

Vr"i stock jubbora, brokers, ami speculators;
"'j wukb, hko the other, profit the more in con-th- e

connexion : the higher the revenue.

il jfiwWf it surplus and tho expenditure! of the

ncriimenu It la lean numerous, but still more

c,tVo and powerful, iu proportion, than the ot'ior.

j w tor in ttie okisj and on these, political aspi-- '

jH tho Impi to rise to power and control
liroiijl' it. rcf tactr party organisation. It ia they
Jfj lufwe into it the vital principle, and give life

ad enersy and direction to the-- whole. Ttiia
it a' - t s a a

unJaoi combination, mas viviiioq;and a i reeled,
to power in the late grout political atruggle,

f;l h now in I he aacendaut j and it ia to ita death

leelffrta to maintain and consolidate ita power,
'

jilt iliia and (he late ac anion owe their extraordi
proceedings, Ita hope nowls centered in thi

yi. Ia their estimation, without a protective
miff, all i lost and, with it, that which ia now

W, any u0 regained. '

J pave now, Senator, said what 1 intended. It
uujr be asked why hive 1 apoken at all! Il ia hut

lorn the expectation of changing a ainglo vote on
li sfjMito aid. That ia bopelosi. Tbe itidicatioriv,
daring thta discussion, allow, beyond doubt, a lore
,ao determination on the part of ita advocates to
fx for the till; without tho slightest amendment.
fi iu defects or errort ever to great. They have

their eyes and closed their ears. The vtoice

of in angel Irom hcavon could nm reach their un
tetstsudmg. Why, then, have I raised mine!
Jecauao my hope i in truth. 'Crushed to earth,
t, silt rite again. - It la ruing j and I have added

sit mice to fusion ita resurrection. Great already
it the chuge of opinion on thia subject eiuce 1828.
Tbaathe plantation Slates, as tby 'were called,
tt vdalxio

.
against

.
thia

is
false

a

and oppressive
ti

system.
.

'e bad scarcely aa any oeyonu meic inniis; anu
,,. mi lo throw oil the crushing tmrdeu u imp-Mml- ,

3, v .i bt toulJ, witliiii the luuitaof tho ComiiiU'
i . : .1.. V. .l,i

i t;u.l. 'J UilKTBIIl W lira COBW liuw. ' w nuut
I fTT t.d'-- ' tii-- ) 170 i turned firm end faithful allies

rei i be e o. The gretfl popular parly ta already

riliieJ almoat rn mnite around tbe banner which it
;ir; tlie party to its final tridmph. The few

'.u still la, will soon bo rallied under ample folds.

0, tint twiner is inscribed. FREE TKADUj

LOW Ul?TlEd; NO DEBT; SEPARATION

17.01 DiNKS; ECONOMYj RErHEXCII
y.TSr, .1NU3TRICT ADHERENCE IX) TUB

C'ONdTl I1JTI0N. Victory in such a case will
tj i'lCii iiri igliiriiiisj and if us principles be faith-- f

onJ firmly adlicnwl to, aftorut is achieved,

.' ,,.) it rtdound to the honor of those by
r.'1'..-- it will have been woo and long will it
foiH t.ii-.t- the liberty and prosperity of the country.

p a nnrrn
Til Uiia Tewni'wi" tiie 5ih intanl, by the Rev. Brant- -'

Ywtti Mr. sott Kighlt, rrtnWT, nf mim, (turmwr--

., u) ill 14 UHiOO,) tu alias LAitiittrlk Hug Mi,
In t!i s Connty.oo the II lb uluby James Uweiw,

"Miy TMs itrWmkv lo ls hittmtik
M'xtoe.,

In tl.ii Cuimty, en the 5Tiih ulL, alter a short illneas,

!1 l'.y Varrtlt, consort ot Mr. John A-- Corrcll,
t,'iui I'jjcara. Hi doceaacdhu been for a num.
l':s Li jvwr, aa exemplary and consistent member ol
m nn llufoimad Church, aud bef duty walk and

. nr.nation gave c,idence of her strict adherence to
l . 'principles she profcsaed. Khe bal loft a husband,

ai4j Jar:SJi!l'iiber ot relativea end

iiia.ua to ruevo fur her deuaitsire. She waa an lucC'
viiaio Mii j and a tender jwrent . Ia her death the

uiuu 1,1' her tamtly and friends hta been broken never
ti. Ix; r :nirt J : but Ihty may conaola themselves with
t:.e atUMnee, tu.t ihe haa loll Una world for a better
lint ih.ur lors u her eternal gain. ,

' v
'-

- " lVacc, tra the Ird Jehovaji's band,
'I'bat blts owr j f la d4'.h j

t WO must obey bWirivat OunMnaod,.

f V I aud 111 seiU.
.. , ...... CvMmaaiesfcs!.

'it--

it o o if : II CK Ii!

;

THE SU1ISCRIIIEUS,
1 4VINO auld the old establishment which they tor
1 1 .wirly occupied, have commenced business in two

aiiopa One Ol Whlt lt Wia lorroeny nccuHru "y
rer, dee'd., 00 tbe lower end ot Water street, and the
.n.. h J,j,n ihlitktVcM-o- a Main street nearly

oyno.ua uie old Jail, where they intend carrying on the

ijBlachsmilhing Business
.'1 if. aarLaia branches, and notto be sirpaaied by

any ia tlie Htate. They will always be prepared lo

tws a team ef horses in one hour.
. Tlie hope, by strict attention to businets and by do-- .

11 work rood, cheap, neat, sad quick, to merit the

. Wronae of Uieir oiJ trlcndtana tna puouo in senna

. .
" FKKDERCK MOWRV,

SalJ,ury,N.C&-pU9,lS12- . at
r

Somclhiug New.

Tho Subscriber
, TPAKES this od of Inlormins bis friends snJ the

a. piiblio, that ho has purchased tlie Smith Shop,
formerly owned by Mr. Frcdoriclt Mowry, in the Town
cl WaluAury, which he Intends horeaftt--r to carry on in

a manner alin.rnilmr now in this part ol the country.
He Is nut only a S.niili, in tbe comin'm undwrslanding
of the term, bul ha is an acmal Iron Kmjr, bomsj able
and prepared lo put iron ima sny shap. or temper,
whatever. All kiud of Machine work,-t- ho turning ol

l Min-SpituUc-
8, 1lte Cadlnoflnhs

or Gudgeons, iJ'C,
iUmsw sift it. JmalM baMI titut I ti It rail rain afvlrt. ITc
isuiiu m 1 1 iv miut iv sv'v uiwi a j -

is also prepared tor the building and repairing of
UHton-Uina- Tbraabera,or indeed any kind ot ma
chine work, that le may be called upon to do.

, Ho respectfully soliciU a trial.
W. II. WILLIAMSON

SjlUburr, September 2, 1842. U

wo putilisli to day the last po. ch ol Mr. Cnllmu..
on (lie I anil. To say that il is powerful, elurjut ui
and convincing would be merely repeating what
every one says o all this great man's ein.ris, is
hey qro successively made to elucidate whaiever

be touches. On the deeply important subject t

Ihe TafiH, tie is particularly stroig, and this la si
peech is pronounced one ot bis ablest. It can

need ho other cornmendati'in to wwure it tho care,
,

ful consideration of every intelligent reader.

How it thit ?The Editor of tbo Rogiatr aa ys
ho is glad lh both of our Senators vulJ uowat -

the last Tarifl Bill. Wo are pleased to hear bin.
say sohas he een new lights too since tho elec
tion t But is he glad that Mr. M.ingum votod for
the bill some weeks ago wo mean trie imo nulli-
fied by Veto No. 4 1 Is he gl .d or sorry that the

gallant Stanly w votod for this BU ol Abomi.
nations"! ' .

Clay af.ey. A Piiuadeiimw .iwr, ih ?, no- -

sylvaman, aaya tba Clay meeting lafly held in
.

,

that City was a failure the. Court housQ was no!
near full, aud tiw whole afla.r Ifstod about half on

"
hour. '.

Thisiaa specimen of tho treat, overflniiino k" .a r M wa

tH0uinuiBuo - May meetings ihs Foderal W
papers blow so much about. :

' X
Mr. Clay intends, sav nn..rt 6 visit tin

V " '
Southwest thia Fait on an etiip.Aerinc tour. Ii

will bo ' Love's I bur losUw

Election Frauds The faabing1on RepViblican

contains the proof of flignjnt frauds practised in

the Eastern part of this State ' It slates that some,

and especial y one man of ruber high standing in

the Whig party is implicated. If so, all Ihe actors
ought (0 ba exposed. .Tburf it 00 greater outrage

all law and honesty than such bate practices.
They deserve and must receive the indignant exo

cration of every honest man of all parties.

Tetr Th F,ir-- ni2 members of the
late Legislature, after alt their bluster, have barked
out from tho general 'resignation proposed by the
Democratic members. They think it would be a
risky and doubtful business lo trust the people tot

re election, no doubt 11 would be so to them.

.

The Stuih Carolinian of Sept. 1, sayt We
are reqiitr.d lo atato thai the citizens nt ..eni'
Spnngs 2'id of tbe surrounding country, tlesign to
oiler a ptU.fi dinner to Mr. Calhoun on hia arrival
tberv, which is expected immediately after the
tnjourumeut of Congress.

CtJ By the lata law of Congress in part reof.
ganizmg Ihe Districts, North Carolina, South
Carolina, and Goorgia now constitute the Sixth
Judicial District, of tbo United States Circuit
CoorU.

Sucar. The State of Vermont ia rrnreaened
to ba trie second p'rtducin S'aiv a . iu

tntoirrrnir ia, ncxTTo'Louwiaiii VrtB ' first. I

In 1810 her production of maple a om
2,559 i..n at 5 cent a pound would be

worth $,'55,963.- -
iv

A New Orleans paper aaya, an able negro boy

that would bav brought a year or two ago
w lately sold in that city (or f 100. I

O.ie of the rntiaueijiuia r--r Mya (here are

breatl, money and employment.
I be glorious Whig w pioipenty " and better

tioies."

The " Oxfiwd Mercury " alter a short auspen.

sion, comes to us in an enlarged form and now

dross, with a greatly improved appearance. Thia

is about tho only evidence of the promised Whig

prosperity that has como under our ireties. Too

Mercury ought to be a favorite-- iu fr"'?
May 11a afcadow navvr 1)3 less.

The Hon. John V. Calhonn passed ihhugh this
place last Tuesday, on his return hwie from

Washington.

' MR. CALHOUN. i
A respected friend in Washington wiites to us

" I think I am warranted in saying that the pros
pectsof Mr. Caliiovw are daily impNrin. In
my late trip I nu t with a number ol didiiiguumed
geulleiiien ot our party, and assure vcu he was tho

sa aa '1 ." a a -

lavoriiu 01 an, wittioui a sinjiie excentiai. lie is
bevotid nil duubi the alsimnatl uwu of lie p.irlv
and I have no doulil will be the nnmiibe of tlx
CouveiitUm. Ilia grtat rttness for adiiibftr tive
duties, added to his exalted talents, audpurity 01

character, are daily winning convert in lathehall."
I he New iork Ihrnl t of the SOtti dt., say

M This statesman is going ahead raitidU'as 00" .

the camtiditcs lor Iho rioa lein. ,.
One of Iho papers 111 this city has decbed in his
lavor so naa uo uoinocracy ui uicnmoiu eou'nv

'"- -" mmiiiiiw I'l'll " J
I' c ramo paper ot ni d.iy.obseryeyi ' Lithe

Pewter Mug yesterday, at a protmscunl
mil persons polled, there 07 for (iilhoun, anu
3 for Van Burun." . . .

A gentleman in Wilcnt county, Ala' una, send
us srvnral suhsenbers whi he says deiro a p iper
from this Slate Inondly to .Mr. t alli.idi, and mil
males lhat wo may expect a number ijore on ,iho
same account.

A siHHitaueous feeling of adiuiralion,trgrd, and
preference seems lo be rising among the people, in
f'.vor of ihi. truly great and patrnM.o Satesmau,

a) wa 4hou, nol in Mirprisvd l see loon whai

politicians, ctt!l .. tt 8roud awell " in hi favor.
&'iii;a Curoliniua.

North Carolina Manufaclorie.-Tt- to are Ml

ibis St.te, 37 Cotton Factories, ruiing 47,031

n..l..i.iiir 1 2 10 noraans. ath nimt'
..i .nru.,uA .

01 wiw.-- uv
. i,v

1, Cumberland 8, Davie I, Davidsou liGJgccom

1, Guilford 1, Lincoln 1. MontgomerJ 1, Orango
" 3, Randolph 2, Rking.tam l.'l ichrrio 1 1, sutry

1 , aat.sl Stoke, J. Rowan 1, 1
-

tww, paculiatiy quality bim to bti I.W PrwiaiuufialTadoctioiis of tho bladder, kufucf, apleon and plura, and
chair, an-- restore our Uoveru.i.ei.1 10 credit Irom (mo sicaneas incidental to toinalcs, together with very

VI3HTUi; ClttOIJM lA,

Friday, Kcitteinbcr 0, 1812,

THE NEW TARiFF FOR PROTECTION.

fhit ai'cond Bill of Abomiuatiuna bas become
a law. Tbe Federal Whigs finding that Mr. Tyler
would not sign any bill containing the land distri
lutiou feature, struck that out, together with the
tax on tea and colH-e-, and brought the old bill for "
waid again in this uew form. By the help of the
gag I .w, and the previous question they forced il
through tut) House by two majority, and through
the Senate by a majority of one vote. Nearly all
of the Southern Whigs voted against, this oppres- -

sive law, while every Northern Whig fotodjfbr it.
We are sorry lo say that certain Democrats ol
New York and Pennsylvania voted for it. Among
these were Senators 'right and JJircaonon. Mr.
Woodbvkv resitted tho Bill under all its form
and voted against it in all its atagct. '

Our two dilators voted against it.
Well, Whiggery has succeed d in passing a law

to double the laws on the people, but ibey cannoi
keep it fixed on us: the next Congress will undo
all this oppressive work. Tho monopolists at the
North will not enjoy ihe plunder long before it
will ba takeu from them. The Farmers of the
country will not submit to be robbed of the half ol
all their earnings to fatten the pampered favoritea
ol any section. Why should one class of men be
loaded with the burdens of heavy taxation to en. 00

rich another clws no more entitled to peculiar
hvorJUJi "iu"i --ouitous, and insuilerably

"oppressive. i '.

Before the election andrtftcr it.
Just before our elections took place, the lion.

Willie P. Mangum voted for the plundering Tartu
Bill which was vetoed by Mr. Tyler. The same
bill with some fivorabto modification, was after a

ward iutrdocud and pawd, and Mr. Mangum
voteJ ujiaimt 1, We'wcro glad to soe this but
why was it so 1 The wily reason we can perceive
is that, between tbe votes, our Elections took place,
and they resulted somewhat dilleroutly from what
our" Senator had hoped instead of tho Whigs

carruni! tho day aa bo anticipated, the came Wa

been tho other way ; the Republicans have tri
umphed. This is sulficient to accouut lor the
change of voto.

But Mr. Mangum enn hardly be aoR enough to
suppose that this will sava him. Mo has beliuycd

trut. huA lie will receive bit reward.

JIm. SiIum Wright. Tuc reat Republican

meeiins of MiTklenburir wl.ich iximinated Mr.
iju;!i(jon for tfie Prwt'frncyTnai ravnr.iBIo monTf
lion of Mr. Wright of New York in reference to
the Vice Presidency, thoujjn it did not nominate
him. Had Mr. Wright's vote on the Tarifl Bill
been given twlo'e that meeting, we feet timridenl
that no reference to-- Ins uaine would havb been,
made. It 4 a rematltablc jjcttihe only DemnrJMicj

votes this Tarid Bill received were from tbe Slate
of New York end Peuuylvama.

Col. It. M. Johnson. Tho friends of Col. R.
M. Jhiaoo 111 Kentucky, have recently held a Cou

eiilion and nominated bim for Ihe next Presidency
without any relereoce whatever to a National Cou

.ventiotu
From iho following Resolution it seems that the

Convention considered Mr. Van Burcn asaliogeili
cr out of the question. The resolution was some-

time ago parsed by a meet 1:1 in Pouniy Ivama, and

now by the Keutocky Conveuti m i

u RttolvtJ, Tbit Uie letter of Mr. Vsa Burcn to tha
Missouri Legtslatuio, 4tctimiif m womiaaw" or ri
i'mulrncv, ixhibits bis de.Ho to the best mterata
of the Democratic party, sad uitoli the decided appro
bation ot tbe people ol the whole toioj.and especially
the Democracy of Pennsylvania.''

Pinricting tin S'ate. Among tho duties da

volving mi the next legislature, a most important
one will be that of laying the State ofl into Con

gresiiial Disiiicts. We have made no calcula

tious ottrsulf, but we understand from those who

have, ihut in all probability it will be so arranged

as to make Jirri Republican, and two Federal

DisUicl-- , and Ibis loo without nnyihing like ge
ryuan hri'ip ; dial, 111 fool, 11 would be diiricult to

lay it ofl in any other manner. So, in the next

Conroas, Nonh Cirolma will iu no event be rep

.resented by nmro lhaii two Federalists out of the

nine member to w Inch s!n- - is entitled. The " gal

lant taijy" niid the dos-rte- r Rayner may now

begin to count thoir hours their time is running

out, iiul sa..ll oi-lll- Id be rt'ttewedi

OO" 'I lie ilmner lo Mr. Calhoun at Shocco came

oil on Friday last. Tne papers of that sociion

have not yet reached us, but we learn through

private autirco that it was altogothcr a moat en

Ibusiastic and spirited afluir. Nexl week we

be able to give tho particulars of iho say

ings and i!oins on the occasion.

4?uftun,.-T- he taislaiiira elect i.ro!npo.d
-i- n the Senate, 21 Ircmocrats, 12 U h.gs-- ma-

jority 0. In the House, 07 Democrats, S'i vvhiga

ninjnnty 35 On joint ballot Dciuucratio ma-orit-

41. 1

The New York I'xpreas, a II Aig paper aaya:

"Laborers in the vicinity of thta City get OS

. -,.t nf Una. thov have lo pay 44
. 1,; r, im.f.1. Icavimr onlv 24 cents for

the day's work."

This Is the two dollnis a day and roast beef

nrorroaed. fj,i.... Whi times., -- . -

prevent cnaos, 10 reatoro system, order and regularity
Irom cxtratagauce aud euioarraasuieui, to restora

economy, honesty iu puOl.o olhcvrs prosperity, court-denc- e

and accouiiutiiluy. .
Besides lbs loregoin 1 reasons, there are oiiiora cjusl--

y stronir, why tne next caouidato ol tho DetnocMtic
iLparty tut FWaiflontJirould oe Irum Uia HMltnern ior.iou

ol the i'nion. First : ue.ducr ol tie ooutherd Staloa

lamuy medicines have long aioca acquired an eatab !

...1IMIUW IOUUI.IIVI. .V. W til I.l V WIVVIJ
all iho nrnvatei.t and ordiuarv dmcas-- J. as well at in

irianj uuiuraui a vuii anu a.afatvu vuarubicr.
I'hnir airtiiMiara nrosed 01 tha voluntarv tcstiinnniata "

of the persons they have cored, and who accompany 1

uieir ceriuicaiea wiui uieir nanica anu places 01 resi-

dence. These certificates now amount lo thousands,
being hundreds to each particular kind of disease,
They embrace tho moat frightful and mvotcrato casta
01 Scrofula, Piles, Vyipepsia, Jaundice, Bilious
and Liver Jjjectionsflcuteandchroiiic Rheumatism,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Scrofulas, us well as Mucous
Consumption, habitual costtvenets, Worm, 8to
much and Ihwtl complaints ol all kinds, headache,
giddiness, tod nervous debility, eruptive diseases, and "

me clouded, sallow, unhealthy appearance otbe rtin,
'

arising from various causes ot ill health, Fever and
Ague ol every variety, teuieu pains 10 tne sine, mck, ,

orTspaand umw. nuinora, uicers. inu.iwiin sr.a ln- -
wsru tttvajvuuhl sweats ana nenei ii weaanoas sua
Lm nt anmdilp. Uie mums, wollen lata and nam.

many other nialiuiirt which cannot bo bora enuinera
led. A ho tertiticalts ut cure in all these diseases ar

iinmauae in number, ani clear, direct, and explicit ut

description, and coining as they do in cveiy case from

U10 persona cureu, tney are inaiaputauie ana conciuairo
it autuoritv. inesa incmmauie oieuicines anouia

tberelbro be kept by every family and grown porson ta
I... Ifninit aa fhi.tf will Im IimiimI Ij. Im mt. miltf. thai

best reui'.'ilias for diaease, but also its most cerum pre

voniative. and tiie surest renovators of sonnd, cheerful
and diistic health. They are mild and
at;reeauio in ui 'ir upersiiuu, buu uiuuii penucii
ollectnal, never occasion even tbe temporary prostra

lion and nausea, which always follow the usej of coarso,

dratitio purges and Ids use ol calomel. Prepared wholcj
sale and retail oy ut, vim, tt. aiouai, 01 j inoajrvs),
iew York. For sale by tho Agents, t .

he American Faiuily ,t2cdicinc.
il is believed, thai for sumo years past 110

medicine haa been so extensively adored in ths uilcl-liye- ul

aud tespeclable tiuhllies ot the United Hlatcs, as
Dr. Motet's Life Pills and Pnusaix Bilterswhicli
have acincrod U10 general gojd opmion by their intrin- -'

aio virtues atone, wittioui tne artilice ol quackery or
.riMU.iMnl n.ilMllLLlllii It M tlHl II J bW ill.. II rihU.

able argument ol poetical cxpejiuuce, lhat they fealty
do tit Uut Kiey pruleaa to do, and s great d. il mora
Uiau tho proprietor has ventured tu clar.u tor them, lie
has receued leatimomals in immense auuiburs Iruui
every section and almt every eity and town ut this
widely extended country, including uiousands from Uia

city ol New York and Um neighborhood, thai they are
speedily sod powerlully cflicacio'.ia ut all bilious aad
livor eompiaiuw, tiyspcpaia, cosuonc3, pucs, uihma,
bronchitis, conauuipuon, diarrh'Pi, jaundice, lever and
ague, woros, ncrvons flebility, loss ot sppetite, erup
iiunsof the skin, acrotuls, sail rheum, leproy, erysipc.
Ua, rush ol blood lo the bead, palpitation of the hear!,
chrome headache, inward teverradlctmns of ihe olid- -
der and kidney, tmtieaiiby aepecKut the skin, the sick- -
n ss mcKleni lu lemales, general debility and waste ol
Ik-st- and ail Uie wrdm ry symptoms ul a doraneaient
ol lue sumac 11 and hiweU, and impurity if the Wood.

Inaa whatever causa arming. Although so mild and
agreoabla in th r muds ot' oueratko, as never lo pros,
iraiu even the wsakest pal.woin. aud aa to render ineia
perfactly tale evau tor young ctnldrro; Uiey never fail
10 cleanse Ihe bowck liver, bladder and kiuneys of all
obstrucuoos and laipuntiea, and W give a most clear
and nealuitul bu to Uie couniooanco. i ney auoulj
bdltp in alf families, sod by every adull individual
as re'uovaiors U health and preventatives of disease.

vanUye, and uow proofs ot their usartuineai and aton-ishm- g

t fkcts even in apparently hopele cases, aro
arrivm't,' every day from tar and near. Freparl and
avid by Dr. Wm. W. .Vlotrat, 373 Uruadway, S. Y, and
ilso by the Agents. . .....

1'be above McdirillC is for talo at the Satis

bury lirus-stor-e, by
C. B. WUELI.KR.

S.ptemlr 2, lll. tf

su.isai aT, !. e--,

0,'Jice iif door cf Mr. Cowan 1 Brie Ko

sassssassssaaawesV

soniotimo m tho latter prt of Ibe winter otLOST iart of tbt spring, a very ho drab Overcoat,
with a tpot of Printer's ink on U10 right aktrt Any
person returning said coat to lliis 0:Hco. will ba liby.
rally rewarded.
, July SIMS t.. -

,
1

proper (except Virginia,) has ever buen honorel with

haauiir Uiat uutinirmsnvd otlico tvatowed upon one ol

"11icrr"sqna'"win soverai uatwws upua .ayliicli.UlJ
Southern people are, and .sve a ngiu lo oe, peculiarly
sensitive, wouid alooce be put at ril.by Uio.elevaUun
ol' air. Calhoun 10 ma I'rtauiuoiial cuair ; bis elevsliou
would si ouee raature banuo.iy and couflJcoca between
the Naiii aud the bouih, now surioUidy estranged by

the wicked schemes ot tbe iXoruii.ru luonopolists and
fanatics. Therefore

Resolved, 1'nal we nomioate JOHN C CALHOUN
of Huoth Carolina aa lbs candidato of tbo ttcpubiican
party lor next lresidenl ot Uie United tiiatea.

But in utakinz this nouuaatuu, we would not be on
derstooo as detracting Irom tbe merits ot the oilier dia
tinguiabed mta of bur party who have beeu spoken ot

iu connexion With tbst cilice, I iHiuih ilr. Cafliooo

is our tirst cboioe, it, eilhes through Ui medium of s
tonal Convention or olherwiM-- , it shall be ascer-

tained mat some o:ur individual ol our party, embody
mg our prtuviples, atiad meet more lull ttie approba-

tion ot our frieuds Uiruugboul Uia (Jmuo, we stauu rut.
dy, aa patriota, loving our couuiry more lhantuien, to
g'tvo up our choice iu obedieuce to Uie popular wnl
And we reqneiaour Doinociatio tellow-ciuxeu- a mother
Counties ot this state iu primary ineoungs to inter.
cbauge views with us, that wo may act together in tho
common cause ut redeeming our down-troudu- n couutry
from the yoke ol Federal 0,'preasioo.

In obedience lo a general Call Irom the meeting, Col.

&licuaa.i. llosc ot Lincoln, rose and delivered an ad-

dress ol abuui tnrce quartern ot an hour in length
coruiaily apfirouating Uie Preamble and Resolution, and

urgiug lue propriety aud imporlance ol tu immediate
noumiaiion ot Mr. Calhoun tor the Presidency. He
was Irequeiul) interrupted oy tneappiaum. ot ihe meet,
mg ; and at no cioe ol uia siecch, the Preauiuis and
Ivesolulioii went kMaiil-aulisr- y adcHtd.

Un motion, it was
K'fUvr l, I hai tbo following priis constitute a

Co niiiitti.9 ut Correspondence, to cooler with the rViends

ol Mr.Cauiou-- i in ttiaand other Statea: ilou. Uieen
W. Ildwe'l, Dr. St"vhen Fox, John Walker, Isaac
S. Alexandet, C. T. Alexander, Jr., Dr. Charles Jv
Fox. J ' Hampton, Dr. P. C. Caidwcth

Itll BliHiniii I'll t'1 "'-- a 1. .na.,1111 tnnii(;fcj
tu tha ufucers hereof ; and they were requested to aigu
thtrso prucerdiuga mil have them puoiiaiiod in the
Alickluoburg Jettersonian, with a request lo the tldilors

. ol iho VV estern Caiolimaii, Kaleigu Miandard, and uther
papers ol the t5UW to copy Uia same, y

STKPIIKN FOX, President,'
JOHN- - VVAlJCkK, I
IIKNRY.IIOOVKK, VicelW's.

i R(lir. .LBMONDS, )
Jo!i K. lUaai)!, I
1. ti. Aliumduk,

Mormon War.-Ttj- e foil ) ving note was wrttton

mi tho oulMde of a letter received 00 Saturday, at

ono 01 th public ollicea, fr .111 Chicago, Illinois t

A battle h is been fought between the Mormons

and A nti .Mormons. Tlio extra says, 30 or 40
killed or wounded. I h- - dvernor hut gono

dowij Willi 100 moiu" .Uudiwniun.

Whig Orators. 'The Columbus (Ohio) Siatee-ma- n

of th S5iriinl., says ' John E. I'M wards- and
John D. Hopkins, two Clay whi home league ora
ihra who have beeu addremuiii the people for several
rjavs ia cur streets, and aingiuj hard cider tong,


